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5 Altona Avenue, Bateau Bay, NSW 2261

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 471 m2 Type: House

Tony Trinder
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Contact Agent

Welcome to 5 Altona Avenue, Bateau Bay, a near-new Hamptons-style masterpiece nestled in one of the area's most

sought-after streets. This luxurious family home seamlessly combines elegance, functionality, and cutting-edge

technology, offering the perfect coastal retreat.Step into the flowing open-plan living and family room, designed to

encourage effortless indoor-outdoor living. The sleek CaesarStone island kitchen is a chef's delight, featuring premium

appliances including two convection ovens, a spacious walk-in pantry, and ample storage.Entertain year-round in the

all-season alfresco area, complete with pull-down blinds, heat strips, a natural gas BBQ bayonet, and a wall-mounted TV.

The sensational heated mineral pool and the private outdoor space make this home an entertainer's dream.The exquisite

master suite is a true sanctuary, featuring a walk-in wardrobe and a luxurious ensuite. The upper level includes two

additional bedrooms with built-in wardrobes and two modern bathrooms, ensuring ample space for the whole family.The

downstairs area offers a flexible fourth bedroom that can serve as a study, media room, or guest suite, along with a

convenient powder room. Additional features include great storage solutions, an enormous walk-in pantry, and an

internal laundry with extra cabinetry.The home is equipped with advanced security features, including installed cameras

with a livestream app, providing peace of mind. The auto double garage with internal access, zoned ducted air

conditioning, gas fireplace, and solar panels enhance the home's comfort and energy efficiency.The manicured,

low-maintenance lawns with established plantings and a water tank complete this stunning property.Experience the

pinnacle of Hamptons elegance and modern convenience in this exceptional Bateau Bay residence. Contact us today to

arrange a private viewing and make 5 Altona Avenue your new home.


